Information about the poster-sessions at the 13th Autism-Europe Congress in Cracow:

Poster session–what you need to know
Due to the requests, we are organizing 2 poster sessions:
1. E-poster presentations for those attending online & onsite.
Please note that every poster presenter needs to deliver online posters for the online
platform whether they are attending online or onsite.
2. Traditional poster presentations for those attending onsite. Please note, that these will not
be streamed nor translated. It is crucial to deliver your e-posters and presentations as well.
E-POSTER SESSION
Preview of the online e-poster session:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A6FeCKtJ4fs-WttoA5rmvRvPLLeg8b0Y/view?usp=sharing
Checklist for the online e-poster session:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ivd9zVd196HbBMXDaSQRhwhFQMQSUoK_T_2ltRnSfms/edit
?usp=sharing
Guidelines for the online e-poster session:
Before designing your poster, please read and apply as much as possible Autism-Europe guidelines
for speaking about autism: https://www.autismeurope.org/about-autism/acceptable-language/.
The poster text shall be written in English, to be understood by all.
The size for the e-poster for the online platform is: 3840 x 2160 px in the png or jpeg format and a
smaller version in 1192 x 670 px size in the png or jpeg format.
There are 5 e-poster sessions, during which your poster or 3-minute presentations or videos will be
broadcasted, and translated for the online stream.
If you are attending onsite in Cracow and want to present your e-poster live, please prepare a 3
minute-speech.
If you are attending online and want to present your e-poster online live, please prepare a 3minute speech.
You are responsible for delivering the materials outlined in the guidelines for the online poster
session.
• To do so, please email all materials to: ae.poster@jim.org
• In case of questions about the posters email Margaret: m.grobelna@jim.org
The posters are grouped into topic areas indicated during the submission process.
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Every e-poster will be given an e-poster number, indicating the number of the e-poster session and
allocated a timeslot to be broadcasted during the poster session.
Example: the e-poster number A-1 will indicate the first poster to be broadcasted during the first
poster session at 10:30, on the morning of Friday, the 7th October.
The numbers for the e-poster sessions are announced on the Congress site:
https://autismcongress2022.org/program?lang=en
The e-poster sessions are held at the following times:
Friday, 7th October
10:30-13:00 –E-poster Session A
14:30-18:30 –E-poster Session B
Saturday, 8th October
9:00-13:00 –E-poster Session C
14:30-18:00 –E-poster Session D
Sunday, 9th October
8:40-12:15 –E-poster Session E

TRADITIONAL POSTER SESSION
Please note, that even if you want to present your poster traditionally, as a printed poster at the
venue, you have to submit the online version of your poster as well!
You are responsible for delivering the materials for the online poster session.
To do so, please email all materials to: ae.poster@jim.org
Preview of the online poster session:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A6FeCKtJ4fs-WttoA5rmvRvPLLeg8b0Y/view?usp=sharing
Checklist for the online poster session:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ivd9zVd196HbBMXDaSQRhwhFQMQSUoK_T_2ltRnSfms/edit
?usp=sharing
Poster guidelines:
Before designing your poster, please read and apply as much as possible Autism-Europe guidelines
for speaking about autism: https://www.autismeurope.org/about-autism/acceptablelanguage/.
You are responsible for printing, bringing and putting up your own poster.
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The poster text shall be written in English, to be understood by all. Please note that there won’t be
any translators available at this session! You may request volunteers to help with translation if
available.
Posters must be A0 size as an absolute maximum, and in portrait orientation –that is: 119 cm high x
84 cm wide.
Please inform us by the 16th September that you plan to present your poster at the venue in the
traditional way.
Please note you should remain by your poster during the whole session so that you can answer
delegates’ questions. Please note that there won’t be any translators available at this session, so you
need to speak English.
The traditional poster sessions are held at the following times:
Friday, 7th October
13:00-13:40 –Poster Session A
13:50-14:30 –Poster Session B
Saturday, 8th October
13:00-13:40 –Poster Session C
13:50-14:30 –Poster Session D
Sunday, 9th October
8:00-8:40 –Poster Session E
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